
[xpiraticn Date 3/31120

Extensien Fending

Statement of Financial lnterests
For Regional Fishery lHanagement CouncilVoting Members, Nominees and

Members of a Scientific and StatisticalCsmmittee

Who needs to file
a financial
disclosure?

What is the
purpose ofa
financial
disclosure?

What must I -

disclose on this

When do I need
file my financial
disclosure?

You" berause you $rere *ominated by tfte 6o$erncr of a state sr appointed by the
Secretary of Connrnerce ts serve as a voting; member cf a Regional Fishery
Management Council {Ccr.lncil}; sr you are a ncminee to sr a rRemher of a Scie*tific
and Statistical C*mmittee {SSC}.

The duties and responsibilities cf your pmiticn require ysu to file ttre Stater;lent af
Finaneial Interests ta fulfill the requirements $f the Magnus*n-Stevens Act. The t
pilrpose cf this report is to assist you and NMFS in avoiding ccnfiicts between official
duties and private financialinterests or affiliations. You may Bst vote on any Council

decision that wsuld have a significant and predictable effect cn a financial interest
disclosed in your report. Under penalty of traw, pleaee erlsure that the information you
pr*vide is *rrnplete a*d acrurate,

The Magnuson-St*vens Art req*ires the disd*sure cf any fi*ancial interest in

harvestir:g, pr*cessing, *ohbylng, advocacy, or marketing a$iuity that is being or will
be, undertaken within any fishery over which a Council has jurisdiction' This also

includes ernployment with an efttity that pravides consulting* legal, cr
represer*ational selices relati$g to harvesting, processin6 lobbying advqeacy* or
marketi*g activities. You rnust disclcse such financial intefdest held by yourself; ycur
spouse, rhin*r child, partaer; or arly organizati*n {other than the Councit} in urhich you

are serving as an officer, director, trustee, partner, or errrpl*yee. This does nct inelude
financial inter*sts in entities engaging in scientific fisheries research'

Hominees: This forrn must be filed by each *orni*ee for Secretarial app*intment urith
the As$istant Administrator by April 1.5 or, if ncminated after hdarch 15, 1 nnonth after
nominatiott by the Governor"

Members: A seated xcting rnernber appointed by the Secretary must file this {orrn
with the Executive Director sf the appropriate Council within 45 days of taking office;
and rnust file an update with the Exec,Jtive Directar of the apprtpriate C$uncll within
30 days of the time any such financtal interest is acquired or substantially ch*nged.
All Costrc*l rnemb*rs must fi** this form annually by February 3.'' regardless of whether
a*y lnformation on the forrn has cha*ged.

$SC fiominee$ and [rstaLers: Nnmin*es ta an SSC must file this form with the
Regianal A*rninistratcr for the geographic area concerned *vithin 45 prior to
appoifttrneilt; and mslst fiie an update truith the ftegional Adnninistrator for the
geogr-aph*c area rsn(emed rrithin 3CI days of th€ time any such financial interest is
acqulred or substantially changed. &ll SSC mernbers rnust file this farrn annually by
February ls regardlex of whether any i*formation on the form has changed.

lf you have any questions abarnt how to c*rnplete this fsnn, please contact Your
Council Executive Director, SIMFS Regional Bffice or the I*OAA Seneral Counsel for
ycur Council.

PENALTIES

Xnowing and willfulfulslficatirn af information required tc k reported may subiect you to crir*inal prosecution er subject

you to civit penalties. lt is unlaurful far an *ffected individ$atr to knawingly and *ilHully fail tc disclose, or to falsely

disclose, any financial intercst as r*,quired by the Magnuso* Stenens Act, cr t*r knowingly vote on a Council decisicn in

vislation of this Act. ln additio* to the crirninal penalti*s applic*ble, a vislation of this provisian nnay result in removal

from Cauncil or SSC membership.

Questions?
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAT INTERESTS

Norninee or Memhet's Hame (Fnntlasd {irst, middle initiaty
ldfrCSld-

Name of cotrncir or councir commit{ee (a:i6-tr* &t.{ frfrrgrwo/-t *** /
Typa of Appointment (list llominea or$lemher)

Type af Filing: pAnnual tr Supplemental

frr*ra/ M*rA,
t! i'lominee

Instructions

1.

2.

Carefully read the questions fcr Parts 1-3 on the following pages'

ln part 1, you must answer 
*yes" or "no" for each question provided. lf you select Yes," check the box

by any applicable financial interest from the list below the qr:esticn and provide the appropriate detail

explaining your selection. lf you need more room to provide detail, please attach those pages to this

form.

ln part 2, you must answer ?es" or "no" for each question provlded. lf you setrec't lfes," check the box

by any applicable ftnancial interest kom the list belorry the question and provide tre appropriate detail

explaining your selection. lf you need more space to provide dehil, please attach those pages to this

form.

ln part 2, if you select "l have no spouse, partter, or minor children," you may skip the rest of Patt 2 and

move to Part 3" Answer Par[ 3, if necessary-

After you have carnpleted the fonn, sign and date the fonn on the last page"

Submit the completed fcrm ts NMFS fOr Cou*c$ nomlnees; to your Council Executive Directsr for
seated Council members; cr to the Regianal Administrator for tlre geographic area concerned for 5$C
members or nominees.

J.

4.

5_

6.

Paperwork Reduction Act
Noiwithstanding any other provision of law, no person is required lo respnd to nor shall a person be subject lo a penalty far failure to

compty with a "llbilo* 
of informaris$ subject tc the requirernenls of the Paperwork Reductir:n Ac't unless that c llection of inforn-ratian

alspiays a cunently valid OMB Control Number. The public reporting burden for this information. on this NOAA Form 8B-195, is estimated io

average 35 minutes per ressoase, including time for ieviewrng instmcticns, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the

data n-eeded, and completing and reviewinj fie collection of inforrnation. gend cornments regarding this burden estirnate or any aspect cf

this collection of information]including sug[esfions for reducing this.burden to the Naliot]al Marine Fisheries Service, Office of th€ Chtef

lnformation Officer (FtClO), 1315 East-Wist Highway. SSMC #3, 3'Flos. Silver $pri**. fi*arfand 20910"

Public Access to Informstion
This form, as compleled by seated members of the Regional Fishery Management Councils, will be retained by the Council' made avatlable

on the Cnuncil's websites. and made available for public review at reas*nable hours at the Council's Ofice and at each public hearing or

publie meeting.
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Part Personal Financial Interest

Section 1.1: Assets and Ownership . '

SJrT';J"1lrt"* equitv or ownerdtb h,r'"!* tyTtl p:*l-:1i:.:::*.:::rnv or btrsinese engaged in

any of the following 
"ai"iti", 

in any fishery under the iurisdiction of the c'ouncil concemed?

lNo
O Y"s

Check allthat nPPU:

fl Harvesting
tr Processing

' tr Marketing
tr Provides equipment essential to any of the above actMties

El Prorides other services essntial to any of the above activities

{

ffieochapplicabteinterest,asindicgtedabove.Pleaseincludethepercentogeownershipor
shore holdings ot any other monetory or in-kinct enumeration of the compony or business' Please include

;;;;;;;";;r;;;;;", date thi interest begon' ond fisherv or lisheries ot interest' t
a

;#ii*.t , *qutty o, oxrnership interes,t {txhole ar partiar ovunership} in any fishing vesser engaged in the

follewing activities in any rrshery under the jurisdiction *f the Council concerned?

O ttc
(} Y"s

Check afl tbat aPPIY:

il Harvesting
n Processing
n Marketing
il Provides equiprnent essential to anY *f the above activities

tl Provides other services esse*tial to anY of the ab*ue astluities

<
please rist ond descrihe esch appticobre intercst, as indicated above. prease incrude the percentage ownership ar

sharehotdingsoronyothermonetoryorin.kintlenumerotionafthevessel..::::::::,:::uesselnome,
company or business dome, date thi interest began, gesr type and tishery or fisheries ol interest'
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;.ji:'rri i+* 1.1..3 i

Do you have stock, equity sr ourner:hip intere*t {whole or partial cwnership} in any atker entity engaged in the following
activities in any fishery under the jurisdistisn of the Council concerned?

C r,,o

O v*t
Check allthat apply:

tr Harvesting
tr Frocessing

E Marketing
tl Provides equipment ess€ntial to any of the above activitles {
E , Provides other servlces esse*tial to any of tfte above artivities

Please list and describe each applicable interest, as indicated obove. Please include the percentage ownership or
sharehatdings or any other monetary or in-kind enumeration o! the entity, Please include entity name, dote the
interest began, ond lishery or fisheries at interest.

a .. ''
N Do'you iru* ,n* **k, equrty or ownershiB interest {whole or partial} In a campann busiresq or ctfuer entity that provides any of the
\ following services related tc anyfishery underthe jurisdiction of the Councilconcerned?

ONo
O ves

Check all that apply: tr Consuhing

tl Lobbying tr Legal

tl Advocacy .El R€presentationalServices

Please list and describe each applicable interest, as indicated above. Please include the percentage ownership or
share holdings or dny ather monetary or in-kind enumeratian ol the entity, Please include entity name, date the
inierest began, ond fishery or fisheries of interest.

in::-rt:r";+:l: i.1.5
Do yau have have any stock, equity or ownership interest in any entity Srat either owns {whally rr partially} or is oxrned
hy {wholly or partialh} ancther entity that provides any of the following seruices for any fishery under the jurisdiction of
the Council concerned?

Ouo
() v*t

Check alt that cpply:
tr Consulting tl harvesting
fl Legal tr Processing

n RepresentationalServices El Marketing
EI Lobbying n Provides equipment essertialto any of the listed activities
il Advocary A Provides other services essentialto any of the listed activities

tr Marketing

4
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pleose tist and describe each appticabte interest, as indicated above, Please include the percentage awnership or

share holdings or any other monetary or in-kind enumeration of the entity. Please include camPany or business

name, date the interest began, and ftshery or fisheries of interest.

Section 1.2: Employment

Question 1.2.1
Do you have employnreftt with any Gompanry or irusiness e[gaged in the folbping activities in any fishery under the
jurisdiction of the Courrcil concemed?

C r,ro

Oy*
Check qll thot apply:

tr Harvesting tr Provides equipment essential to any of the listed activities

tr Proccsing E Pranides other services esser*ial to any of du listed activities

El Marketirg

pleose tist and describe each applicable interest, os indicated above. Please include beginning date ot
emplayment, company or business name and fishery or fisheries ol interest-

Question 1".2.2

Do you have employment with a ftshiry rcel engaged in the following activities in any fishery under the jurisdiction of
the Council concerned?

Ono
C v"t

Check ollthat opply:' E Harvesting
tr Processing

tr Mar*etirg
B Provides equipment essential to any of the above activities

tr Provides other services essential to any of the above activities

b*rU F;aww,Iiry {*Y"d, T-3*:,.^,a,,., #,ff ,WfW ffi ffi-- iw,fu,'Asiz 
cea,

tl

5
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';iir:.i:i;i: i.!.li ;

Do you have employment with any other entity engaged !n the following activities in any fisherg under the jurisdiction of
the Council concerned?

C nro

C ves

Check all tbatapply:
tl Harvesting
m Frocescing

U Marketing
tr Provldes equipment essential te any ef the absve activitis , .
E . Provides other services essential to any cf the above activities

Pledse list and describe each applicable interest, as indicated abave. Please include beginning date of
employment, entity name and fishery orlisheries ol interest.

{u;,::ti*n 1.I"4 {B

Dc you have ernployment with any company, business, or sther entily that provides any of the fallowing services related

to any fishery u*der the jurisdiction oJ the &uncil cencerned?

Ono
C ,"t

Check all that apply:
E Lobbying : consulting

tr Advocacv u Legal

tr Representaiio*alServices

F iili:' #ii' r# 
.' 
f, i' $;' T ;:' :' ;^r:;[i^ a.+ eu ok -*n * [rwf en^pw")

{o" uo{nnr[, Wu 'ltsWru*t dvLti" shr]-h" trl"n s-*] e4"5la-(

{rsmwnthu in "{k u,xat ,r( fle'
A&* $-W r$a,,"*wn,rt {a^ t4 )o71* 'L'nz ,ozt

!;1littt ll!_ri-i '
!r,l:i-". .,ir,i:_r : i !-,:-,,..!

Do you have employnrent with aily €ntity that either orvns {wholly or p*rti,al$ sr is orwr*d by {*rilolly or partialfu}

anoth€r entity providing any of the following services, or pr*rviding equipment or services essential to harvesting
processing lobbying advocacy, or markefing activities, in anyfishery underthe jurisdictian af the Council concerned?

t ruo

O ves
€hecl< alt thst apply:

tr Consulting n Harvesting

tr Legal n Processing

n Representatisnal Services il Marketing

E Prsvides equipment eslential tc any of the listed activitis
tr Provides other services essenfial to acy of the listed activities
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Please tist ond describe each oppticaible interest, as indicated sbove. Please include beginning date of
employment, entity name ond fishery or lisheries of interest.

Question 1.2.6
Do r/ou have employment with an associafui or organizadon whose members include companies, vetselt or other

entities engpged in any of the folladng acttuities in any fishery under the jurisdiction of the Council concerned? . ir

Cno ' .

O v"t
Check all that aPPIY:

tr Harvesting
tr Processing

tr Lobbying
.. tr Advocaoy

tr Marketirg
tr Provides eguipment essential to any of the above activities

tr Provides other services ess€ntial to any of the above activities

Please list and describe eoch appticable interest, os indicated above. Please include beginning dote of
emplayment, ossociotion name and lishery or fisheries of interest.

Section 1.3: Other Service with an association or organization

Are you servi*g as an offrcsr, director, or truitee cf any organieation or associatlon whose members include ccmpanies,

vessels, ar *ther entitles engaged in any of the follcwing activities in any fishery under the iurlsdiction of the Council concerned?

O t'ro

& vet
Check all rltutspdlr:

fr Harvesting

tr Processing
m Lcbbying
H Advocacl
A Marketlag
E Provides equipment essential ta any of the ah*ve activities

E Frevides cther services essential to any of the above activities

Pleose ,ist ond describe edch applicabte interest, as indicoted above. Please include beginning dote af seruice,

No tloa, sz,rdi&
J
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Part 2: Financial Interest of Spouses, Partners, and Minor Children

{f

lf you have no spous€, partner, or minor chiHren, ctrck $G box belou and proceed to Part 3,
tr I have no spouse, partner, or minor children

Section 2.1: Assets and Ownership

.,.. ., ilrL.c."i,iii --L-'
Does your spouse, partne{, or minor child haue any stock, rguity cr orrnership i*terest {'Nhcle or partial ot*rnership} in a

company or business engaged in any of the following actirrities in any fishery under the jurisdiction of the Council

cuncerned? ''
0ryo
C ves

Check allthat apply:
n Harvesting
E Processing

il Marketing
. il Provides equiprnent essential to any af the above activities

fl Previd*s other serrrices essential to any of the above activitles

Please tist and describe eoch gpplicable interest, as indicated above. Please include the Eercentoge owntership or
share holdings or ony other monetory or in-kind enumeration of the compony or business. Please include
company or busfness name, date the interest began, and tishery or fisheries of interest,

ilrjr:'i:tij!t :. i.;
Does your spouse, mltLer, or rhinor chlld have any stocfu equity cr ownership ir*crest {whole or partial} i* any Sshirg
vessel engaged in the following activiti*s in any flshery under the jurisdiction of the Council concerned?

0no
C ves

Chec* all th*t cpply;
fr llarrresting
tl Frocessing

tr Marketing
m Provides equipnrent essential to any af the ahcve activities
t Pravides other servicss essential to any of the above activi$es

Please list and describe each applicable intetest, as indicsted above, Please include the perrclntage ownership or
share holdings or any other monetary ar in-kind enumeration of the vessel. Please include vessel name,

company or business nome, date the interest bega\ geat type and tishery or fisheries of interest.

Co***l n+A-r{,t, l;urw 28Zz PR. too% surwrslup

?{L tt .ls H H b*"rlrtl/n(.

Cro"r""b 4, ?r/,ll*

Ad.reLs

su,L***- I
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i_:il;f St.;,:i-,: ,,]. j..:i

Does ycur sp*use, partner, or rninr child have any stock, €quity or otrnership interest {whole or partial} in any other
entity engaged in the following activities ir: any fishery under the jurisdiction af the Council csncemed?

Ouo
O yet

Check q{l that appty:
tr Harvesting
n Processing

tr Marketing
m Frovides equiprnent ess*ntial to any af the above activlties t
il Brovide: other services essential te ary of *ie above activities

Please tist and describe each applicahle interest, as indicated ahave. Pleose include the percentage ownership or
share holdings or any other monetory or in-kind enumerution al the ent@. Please include mtity name, date the
interest began, and fishery or fisheries of interest.

Question 2.1".4

Does your spouse, partner, or minor drild have any stock, equity or orvnership interest {who$f or partially} in a

comHrf, bEsirms, or ottrer enttf that provides any of the folloring services for any fishery under the iurisdiction of
the Council concemed?

ONo
O y"s

Check all that apply:
tr Consulting
tr Legal

tr RepresentationalServices
B Lobbying
tr Advmacy

tr Marketir6

Pleose list ond describe esch opplicable intetest, as indicated obove. Plesse inelude the percentage ownership or
shore holdings or any other monetory or in-kind enufireratian althe mt@, Please include entity name, date the
interest begon, and fishery or fisheries at interest.

Section 2.2 Employment of Spouse, Partner, or Minor Child

i,i iir,si.i*t: ii "?;. -l

Does your spouse, partfier, or minar child have ernployrnent with any ompany cr businesr engaged in the following
activities in any fishery under the jurisdieti*n of the Council concerned?

CNo
O yes

{beck all that appfy:
n Harvesting
H Processing
tr Marketing
tr Pnrvides equipment essential to any of the above activities
n Pravides other services essential to any of the above activities
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Please list percon ond relationship and describe each applicable intercst, as indicated above. Pleose include
beginning date of employment, company or business nome and fishery or fisheries of interest.

i.,lt.itr:,.l, rl J. i.,l
Does your spouse, partner, or minor child have employrnent with a fishirg vescel engaged in the following activities in
any fishery under the jurisdiction of the Caur:cil cencerned?

Ono
O vet

Checka$ thltapply: !

tr hlarvesting

n Processing
n Marketing
Cl Provides equipment essential to any of the above activities
tr Pr*vides ather services essertial to any of tlre above activities

Please list person and relationship and des*ibe each applicable interest, as indicated above, Please include

beginning date of employment, vessel ndme, gear type ond fishery ar fisheries ol interest.

{iiir:.tt,i I ;: iJ. ":..i
Ooes your spcuse, partn€r, or rninor child have employment with any ather entity engaged in the following activhies i*
anyfishery underthe jurisdiction af the Councilconcerned?

Gxs
O v*s

Check all that opply:
n Harvesting

. n Prorcssing
tr Provides equipment essential to any cf the above activities
E Prorrides other service$ essential to any of tfue above activities

Please list percon and relationship ond describe each applicable interest, os indicoted obove. Please include

beginning date ol employmbnt, entity name ond fishery or fisheries af interest,

i)ili:;;;i,;i;3.i.4
Does your spouse, partner, or minor child have employment rxith any fcmparf, business, or oiltrer ertity that provides

any of the following seryices related to any fishery under the jur*diction of tha {suncil csncer$ed?
(D ruo

O ves

Check alltirot cpply;
t Lobbying
L]

Pieose,ist perslin and relationship ind describe each appticoble interest, as indicated obove. Please inctude

beginning date of employment, entity name and fishery or fisheries ol interest.

il Consulting
il l-*gal
il BepresentationalServices

rl$P
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Dces your spouse, partner, cr minor child have enrplayment with any entity that either owns {wholly or partiallY} sr is
owned by {r;yholly ar partiatly} another entity providing any of ti'le foliowing seruices in any fishery under the jurisdiction

of the Council concerned?

No tr llarvestirg
El Processing

Yes tr Lobbying
Checkatfthatapply: tr p,6vocacry

tr Consuhirg tr Marketirg
tr Legal tr Provides equipment essential to any of the listed aEtivities
tr Beprsentational Services tr provids other services essentiat to any ef the listed activlllqq

Please list percon and relotionship and describe eoch opplicohle interest, as indicated dbove. Pleose inelude

heginning date of employment, entity name and fishery or fisheries of interest.

3*:#rir';3r3, o.*n*, or minor chitd have emptoyment with an assoctaton or orsaniratfrn whose *"ri"o inctude

companies, vessels, or cther mtities engaged in any of the fdlorring activtties in any fishery under the jurisdiction of the
Council mncemed?'ONo

Ovo
Check all that opply:

tr Harusting tr Consulting
EI Processing tr Legal
tr Lobhing fl Representational Services
E Advocacy
tr Marketiq
tr Provides equipment essential to any of the above activities
tr kovides sther services essential to any of tfte above activitires

Pleose tist person and relationship ond describe eoch opplicable interest, as indicated above. Please include

beginning date of employment, association name and fishery or fisheries of interest.

$

17

a-
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Section 2.3: Service with an ?ssociation or organization by Spouse, Partne& or Minor Child

Question 2.3.1
Does your spouse, partner, or rninor child sefre as en offtcer, director, or frustee,of any oryFnization or association
whose members include companies, vessels, or other entities engaged in any of the following activities in any fishery
under the jurisdiction of tfie C.ouncil concerned?

. Ono
O v"t

Check allthat aWly:
D Harvesting tr comulting . rr
E ProcessinB tr 1"gal
tl Lobbyine tl Repr*entational S6rvices
tr Advocacy

. tr Marketing
tI Provides eguipment ess€ntiel to any of the aborc activities
tr Provides other services essential to any of the abore actlvities

Pleose list persoi and relationship and dexribe each opplicable interest, as indicoted above. Please include
beginning date of service, entity name and fishery or fisheries af interest.

Part 3: Information Requested of Other Persons

In the event any of the required information, including holdings placed in trust, is not known to
you but is known to another person, you should request that other person to submit the
information on your behirlf and should report such request in the space below.

Please report to wham you have requested infurmotion far Part 3. When ovsilable, have that person please list
snd describe each applicable interest. Please include the percentage ownerchip or shsre holdings or any other
monetary or in-kind enumeration. PleEse include entity nome, date the interest began, and fisheries of interest.

I certify that the statements I have made on this form and all attached statennents are true, cornplete, and
correct to the best of rny knowledge-

*,nn*rur*-&.14,4d 

-
axe{n,*d*ywyt- el /l/ /Wful

tl


